
Choosewisely for
that career edge
CHOICEMATTERS Engineering aspirants should work out the right strategies
in choosing a course that is fast emerging and has awide career scope, writes
VPradeepKumar

When exams approach, every child
goes through the pressure of ex-
pectations to score high. Scoring

an A plus or 95 percentage is generally
expected by parents and this thought
hovers around their minds as a matter
of self-worth and keeping their parents’
image high. When the results are out, it
is a general trend for parents to compare
their child’s results with other kids or
with their own siblings. This comparing
attitude would do no good rather it can
affect your child’s esteem and self-worth.
Parents are under the impression that
it would create a healthier environment
but indeed comparability drives angst,
which drives serious illnesses like de-
pression.Weareall aware that scholastic
results are not an indicator of success in
lifeandweneedtostopover-emphasizing
on scores.

Firstly, academics is not everybody’s
cup of coffee. Every child is unique and
their talents and weaknesses must be ac-
cepted.Parentsreallyneedtogetoverthis
and realise that if their children are not
scoring high marks, it is completely fine.
Eveniftheyaregettingbelowthatit isstill
fine. One need not reprimand the child.
The stigma attached to failing or scoring
low isplayedupunknowinglybyparents,
leading the child to feel alienated, guiltyyt ,
depressed, and in extreme cases, suicid-
al.Youngstersneedtoknowthattheycan
rely on their parents no matter what and
thatacademic failure isnot theendof the
world. Of course, if late night Internet
surfing and lack of attention to studying
arethecausesof failure,youneedtotack-
le the root cause of such behaviour first,
rather thanattacking theperson.

I do not mean to say that you should
not motivate your children to perform.
But what I sternly suggest is that one
need not be forceful on your set expecta-
tions on them, you can always coax and
guide them to a point they understand
and comprehend. One should ensure
that their children don’t try to waste too
muchoftheirtimewithfriends,phonesor
laptops.Andtheyneedtodrawa line,but
againitallmatterswhereparentsdrawit.

Parents should stop baseless compar-
isons. It will hurt the sentiments of their
child when they found degraded in front
of theirpeers. It is the right time toend it.

Everychildisdifferent,giftedwithunique
capabilitiesandtalents.Andwhatwesug-
gest the parents at this juncture is to be
careful about their comments.Whatever
happens, parents must say and feel, “It is
fine.” And they should encourage their
childrenwiththesamecomforttr whenthey
seetheirkidsundergoasimilarcondition
or situation. Scoring lowmarks is not the
endof theworld,neither for themnor for
their parents. Parents should acknowl-
edge the fact that they have better things
to lookout.

Remain positive
Parents should always remember this
and tell it to their children that schools
arenot theonlywaywhere theycangrow
intelligent and academically strong but
throughothervenuestoo.Parentsshould
discoverthebestoutof theirchildrenand
motivate them in that path to achieve his
areas of interest. Parents should always
learn toboost their children’s self-esteem
by appreciating them in things that they
aregoodat, insteadofbringingtheirspirit
downduetoacademicfailure -- this treat-
mentmaysometimestranslate intomore
self-confidence andbetter grades.

One of the vital aspects is that parents
shouldbecautious inguidingtheirchild’s
attitude in judging others. They should
teach their children to refrain from in-
dulging in unhealthy comparisons with
otherchildren.Theyshouldbetaughtthat
success and winning is not everytty hing in
life, rather should be taken as a process.
Parents should recognise even the min-
imal efforts and should reward their
children even when the outcome is not
impressive as it should be, and failure
should be accepted gracefully as one of
life’smany lessons.

Finally, and most importantly, make
sure that your children know that you
love them unconditionally. Make them
feel more comfortable to approach and
rely on you in any case -- be it a failure or
anxietyyt about an exam or life otherwise.
Parents should teach their children’s ac-
ademic report status does not change
theirrelationshipwiththem.Provideyour
children with a lot of support and assure
themthatyouwouldalwaysstandbythem
andmotivate themtofarewell in life.The
more they fail in their efforts, ceaselessly
support them to never give up on their
goals andkeep improving for thebetter.

Comparision
kills passion

Artificial Intelligence (AI) is increas-
ingly becoming a part of our lives
than ever. From crafting custom-

ised replies to our emails and scheduling
appointments to finding the fastest route
to our destination and enhancing travel
experiences, the cutting-edge technology
has pervaded almost every aspect of our
life.

This makes it clear that AI is playing a
significant role in our everyday routine.
Let us imagine a step ahead of taking its
impact on a large scale like our jobs. The
emergence of AI, Internet of Things and
Machine Learning has rapidly changed
the face of employment aswell.

With this technologyreplacingmanual
work in many professions has led to an
unemployment crisis ofdataentry clerks,
drivers, customer service assistants, tex-
tile machine workers and bookkeepers

among others. Since the nature of these
jobswas routinised, it becameeasier fora
machine to easily replace those.

But, what about the professions which
depend on human interaction, trust, per-
spectiveandlogicalthinking?Forinstance,
lawyyw ers whose career depends on logical
reasoning, analytty ical thinking, attention
to detail and sound judgment! Will these
professionalsundergoatransformationin
the age of automation? Or, should these
professionals worry about the infllf uence
ofAI in theircareer?Well, then letus look
intotheshiftsandtrendsthatAIhasmade
on the legal profession.

Transforming agent
The primary purpose of AI is to equip
computers and machines to work intelli-
gently. In other words, to train robots to
help us speed up our tasks. Here is an in-

stance where AI can aide lawyyw ers in their
profession.

As soon as one completes his or her
graduates in law and start working, they
are likely to draft and negotiate contracts
fortheirclients.Everytimetheygetanew

request,theyneedtoneedtopullolddocu-
ments and reworkon creating anewdoc-
ument with current details that is legally
binding. If this seems mechanical, then,
why not use a machine to get rid of such
monotonous activities. It is now with the

helpofAI, lawyyw erscandigitisetheprocess
of creatingcontractsbasedonguidelines.
By adopting this change, the lawyyw ers can
save time fromatedious taskdonebyma-
chines,andlegalprofessionalswillhaveto
review it for perfection.

While studying for a particular case, a
lawyyw er has to go through similar tyyt pes of
cases. This is to help him or her to under-
stand the nature of the case and create a
strong argument.

At this juncture, a lawyyw er instead of go-
ing through a massive pile of records to
studyoneexamplecanrelyonAIIA -powered
machine,which cango throughavast da-
tabasetohelpidentifyyf relevantcasesbased
on keywwy ords. Also, there might be times,
whena lawyyw er canget tired lookingat the
same type of words, phrases and cases
repeatedly.

This can evenmake the lawyyw er commit
errors while working. But, this would not
be thesameasacomputer.And,all of this
canbedonemuchfasterandefficientlyas
comparedwithhumans.

By automating such tasks, lawyyw ers can
save their time tomakesomevalueadd to
their client’s case, anddeliver an effective
service.This is howAI seeks to transform
the legal industry. However, there are
instances where the automation is set by

boundaries and the manual tasks of the
lawyyw erswouldnot growextinct in theage
of automation.

Strings attached
Yes, it is doubtless thatAI hasmadework
easier andburden-free through its varied
automatised functions. But this does not
necessarily implicate to seize a lawyyw er’s
work. As stated earlier, the law is not a
profession of merely creating legal doc-
uments for organisations, but the art of
advising clients based on learning and
experience. It involves human interac-
tionofbuilding relationshipswithclients,
communicating with them to gain trust
and comprehending the case and their
requirements to solve disputes which a
machinemaynot be capable of.

Thus it is clear that how AI might help
transformthelawyyw ers’natureofworkand
not get rid of it. It is how legal practition-
ers perceive and manage the ever-evolv-
ing technology and use it towards the ad-
vancement of their services. Automation
is creeping into thewaywe live,work and
communicate; hence, we need to learn
how to embrace this change and make
themost of it.

(The author is faculty, Alliance
University)

STRINGSATTACHED AI systems are effective
at processing data, but they are weaker in
areas requiring emotional intelligence and
human judgment, writes ArindamDas

AI can’t completely rule out human cognition

T
he last few years had evidenced
anenormouschangeinthephase
ofemploymentopportunities for
engineeringgraduates.Sincethe
scope for new jobs in traditional

engineering streams is narrow, students
have become more selective by joining
non-engineering sectors, especially sales
andmarketing.

In a competitive work environment,
students specialised in new technologies
such as Artificial Intelligence, Machine
Learning, Data Analytty ics and Virtual re-
alityyt willhavemorecareeradvantage.Sig-
nificantly, there is an increased demand
from employers for candidates special-
ised in these areas, but apparently, there
is a shortage. In this context of lopsided
availability vis-à-vis demand, students
optingforengineeringcoursesinthenexttx
academicyearshouldfollowasystematic
approach to be ready for future jobs.

Students completing their Class 12 or
PUC should evaluate and identifyyf their
areaof interest. Identifyyf emergingindus-
tries and corresponding streams. There
arearound20engineeringstreamsdiffer-
inginemploymentpotential.Whiletradi-
tional streams like civil, mechanical and
electrical engineering continue to have
potential, but the demand is much high-
er forComputerScienceand IT streams,
with new specialisations. Industries are
now looking at increased automation
to replace those tasks that usually need
human intelligence such as speech rec-
ognition,visualperception,translationof
languages, etc., which deal with finding
innovative solutions to problems andare
classified asArtificial Intelligence (AI).

Identify skill sets
Define a methodology to upgrade your
skills to match the profile for the pre-
ferredstream.Ifyouarereallypassionate
about getting intoAI careers but possess
relatively weak programming, then re-
alising your goals would be difficult. But
youmustbridgethegapinyourprogram-
mingskillsbypursuingadditionalcourses
or doing an internship. Similarly, AI ca-
reers, you have to be proficient in Math-
ematics--especially logic and algorithms.
If youwant to consider a career inAI, re-
lated to biological applications, then you
must be highly familiar with Psychology
and the functioning of the nervous sys-
tem.Logicandalgorithmshelp todesign
programmes thathelp to replacehuman
intelligencewithAII.Therefore,proficien-
cy inprogramming is amust.

Yardstick
Identifyyf universities and colleges offer-
ing the preferred stream.Manywebsites
giveout informationrelated tooptionsof
streams,universitiesandcolleges,thead-
mission process, etc. For instance, if you
areidentifyyf ingcollegesofferingChemical
EngineeringinKarnatakaonline,aready
list will appear in no matter of seconds,
unlike for newer courses like Artificial
Intelligence. Also, be wary of colleges
offering AI courses to take advantage
of the boom without providing the nec-
essary infrastructure for such a course.

Therearecertaincriteriawhichstudents
should considerwhile opting for anengi-
neering institution. At first, the number
of years the college or the institution is
in operation, which would authenticate
your choice, whereas new ones may take
considerable time to develop infrastruc-
ture.Also, check for industry affiliations,
professional memberships and strategic
tie-ups.Thenextwouldbethequalityyt and
numberoffacultyyt .It is importanttocheck
the expertise and experience of a facultyyt
in adepartmentand the ratioof full-time
facultyyt to thenumber of students.

Approval of authorities such as UGC/
AICTE/Technical Boards, Council of Ar-
chitecture, etc. is important and manda-
tory.Institutionswithoutapprovalsluring
students with freebies such as foreign
trips, laptops,etc.,arecommon.Ifyouare
choosing an institution overseas, ensure
that it is recognised in thecountrywhere
youwant to pursue a career.

Check the syllabus with the right
combination to ensure comprehensive
learning. Another key factor is to check
the teaching pedagogy, internships, pro-
jects, etc., which can vary especially in
overseas universities.

In addition, one should also check for
key infrastructural facilities like campus,
library, labs, hostels, transport, etc., that
will facilitateyourlearning.Someofthese
detailsmaynotbereadilyavailableonline,
henceoffllf ineresearchensuresthat infra-

structure exists as claimed. Placement
record is yet another factor that authen-
ticates thequalityyt of the institutionand is
areassurancethatyouaregettingintothe
right institution.

Look for feedback and reviews by stu-
dents, past and present, to validate your
selection through online social media
sites like LinkedIn and others. In this re-
gard,alumnigroupscangiveyoureliable

information about the institution. Net-
working with professionals on LinkedIn
will also beuseful.

Do not stop with one choice, keep al-
ternatives of three to four colleges for
admissions.Evaluateeligibilityyt foradmis-
sionsandidentifyyf collegesthatmeetyour
requirementsconsideringinfrastructure,
fees, ease of admission, location, etc.

Preparation
Preparation is one of the crucial factors.
In most cases, preparation is common
and must begin early. Perform well in
yourClass12orPUC,JEEorCETorother
exams.Someinstitutionshave individual
entrance exams and you must take a call
as how to face additional exams than the
regular ones. Remember each entrance
exam requires intense researching and
preparing, which would tax your time
and add to your pressure. Hence, limit
the number of entrance exams as per
yourneedand capacityyt .

Mahatma Gandhi had said, “Strength
does not come from physical capacity.
It comes from an indomitable will”. A
strong self-motivation separates you
fromothers and is akey to extraordinary
achievement. Therefore, while deciding
the course, one should be self-confident,
which in turn makes your career more
enjoying.

(The author is a management and ca-
reer consultant)

Education
Yourwindow to theworld of learning

Look for feed-
back and re-

viewsby students,
past andpresent, to
validate your selec-
tion throughonline
socialmedia sites...

BOOSTParentsneedtoprovideconstantsupport to their childrentoworkontheir
weaknessesandachievetheirgoals.

STRIKEABALANCE LawyersrelyonAI-poweredmachines toeasetheirworkload
andmaketimeforeffff ectivedisputeresolution.

Alvina Clara
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